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ABSTRACT: The nitrogen stable isotope composition of NOx
(δ15N-NOx) may be a useful indicator for NOx source
partitioning, which would help constrain NOx source contribu-
tions in nitrogen deposition studies. However, there is large
uncertainty in the δ15N-NOx values for anthropogenic sources
other than on-road vehicles and coal-fired energy generating
units. To this end, this study presents a broad analysis of δ15N-
NOx from several fossil-fuel combustion sources that includes:
airplanes, gasoline-powered vehicles not equipped with a three-
way catalytic converter, lawn equipment, utility vehicles, urban
buses, semitrucks, residential gas furnaces, and natural-gas-fired
power plants. A relatively large range of δ15N-NOx values was
measured from −28.1‰ to 8.5‰ for individual exhaust/flue
samples that generally tended to be negative due to the kinetic isotope effect associated with thermal NOx production. A negative
correlation between NOx concentrations and δ15N-NOx for fossil-fuel combustion sources equipped with selective catalytic
reducers was observed, suggesting that the catalytic reduction of NOx increases δ

15N-NOx values relative to the NOx produced
through fossil-fuel combustion processes. Combining the δ15N-NOx measured in this study with previous published values, a
δ15N-NOx regional and seasonal isoscape was constructed for the contiguous U.S., which demonstrates seasonal and regional
importance of various NOx sources.

■ INTRODUCTION

Nitrogen oxides (NOx = NO + NO2) are trace gases that play
several important roles in tropospheric chemistry.1,2 NOx
controls the photochemical production of ozone, a tropo-
spheric oxidant and greenhouse gas, and influences the
concentration of the hydroxyl radical, which acts as the
detergent of the atmosphere, removing carbon monoxide,
methane, and volatile organic compounds.3 Oxidation of NOx
leads to the formation of nitric acid (HNO3), which is
subsequently deposited via wet and/or dry deposition leading
to the acidification of the environment.4 The major sources of
NOx are soil emissions, biomass burning, lightning, and fossil-
fuel combustion,4,5 and since the industrial revolution,
anthropogenic NOx emissions have surpassed natural NOx
emissions.4,5 However, the NOx emission budget is regionally
and seasonally variable and differs significantly between remote
and urban areas.6,7 In order to estimate the relative importance
of various NOx sources in local/regional nitrogen (N)
deposition, source identification and apportionment of NOx
and their oxidized products are required.
Once emitted into the atmosphere, NOx primarily oxidizes to

particulate nitrate (p-NO3
−) and HNO3; therefore, analysis of

their N stable isotope ratio (15N/14N) might be a useful tool for

partitioning NOx sources or reactivity.
8−10 Previous measure-

ments of the nitrogen stable isotope composition of NOx
(δ15N-NOx; δ

15N(‰) = [(15N/14N)sample/(
15N/14N)air − 1] ×

1000, where air N2 is the N isotopic reference) have indicated a
rather large range for various NOx sources (Figure 1).10−22

Whether these large ranges of δ15N-NOx are due to actual
variations within a source or from differences in measurement
methodology is not entirely clear.19 For example, vehicle δ15N-
NOx has been characterized to range from −13‰ to
17‰.10,12,16,18,20,23,24 We recently performed an extensive
study on NOx emitted directly from vehicle tailpipes and
found δ15N-NOx to range from −15.1‰ to 10.5‰ that
negatively correlated with the emitted NOx concentration and
vehicle run time.18 This trend was hypothesized to be the result
of thermal NOx production that is depleted in 15NOx
abundance and subsequent NOx reduction by three-way
catalytic converters that increases δ15NOx abundance as a
function of reduction efficiency.18 Vehicle δ15N-NOx higher
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than 10.5‰ was not determined from NOx emitted directly
from vehicle tailpipes. Instead, they were inferred from δ15N in
roadside plant material,21−23 tree rings,24 and roadside
NO2.

12,21,22 Since these measurements are the δ15N of a
secondary product formed from vehicle-emitted NOx, the
measured δ15N may be subject to kinetic and equilibrium
isotope effects that can alter the original δ15N-NOx emitted
from vehicles.10,25,26 Therefore, further characterization of
δ15N-NOx emitted directly from NOx sources is required to
minimize uncertainty in current published values to help assess
the utility of δ15N-NO3

− as a NOx source or chemistry tracer.
The variation of δ15N-NOx for different combustion sources

may be related to the mechanism in which NOx is
produced.27,28 The production of NOx from combustion
processes can be classified into two general categories either
“thermal NOx” or “fuel NOx”.

27−29 Thermal NOx forms due to
the thermal fixation of atmospheric N2, while fuel NOx forms
due to the oxidation of chemically bound nitrogen within the
fuel.27−29 The majority of NOx production in transportation
related combustion sources originates from the thermal
production, as the N content in gasoline, diesel, aviation fuel,
and natural gas is negligible.27,28,30−33 Thermal NOx production
occurs through four main mechanisms: the extended Zeldovich
mechanism, the “prompt” mechanism, the nitrous oxide (N2O)
mechanism, and the NNH intermediate mechanism.31,34,35 The
prevalence of these mechanisms depends on the combustion
conditions such as temperature, pressure, and amount of
oxygen present in the combustion chamber.31 Regardless of the
mechanism, the N source for the thermally produced NOx is air
(δ15Nair = 0‰); consequently, it was first thought that
combustion NOx would be close to δ15N = 0‰.10,16 However,
direct δ15N-NOx measurements of thermally produced NOx
tend to be negative (Figure 1).16,18,19 The depletion in 15NOx
abundance is likely due to the kinetic isotope effect associated
with the breaking of the triple bond of N2 that favors the
dissociation of 14N14N over 15N14N, due to 14N14N having a
higher zero point energy (1175.7 cm−1) than 15N14N (1156.0
cm−1).36 Previously, we have estimated the δ15N-NOx
associated with the extended Zeldovich mechanism (the
dominant mechanism for NOx production in vehicles)37

using a harmonic oscillator approximation for relative reaction
rates for the formation of 14NO and 15NO to be approximately
−9.5‰.18 Presumably, other mechanisms for the thermal NOx

production will also emit NOx depleted in 15N, because in each
case a N bond must break, which will favor the dissociation of
14N over 15N. However, the exact N fractionation for the
various thermal NOx production pathways may be slightly
different due to the pathway’s reaction energetics and
temperature since the magnitude of an isotopic fractionation
is temperature dependent.38

The characterization of δ15N-NOx emitted directly from
fossil-fuel combustion sources has improved in recent years, but
uncertainties remain.10,15,16,18−20 It has been suggested that
anthropogenic NOx emission sources have δ15N-NOx values
close to zero or that are positive,10,39 but this may not be true
for all anthropogenic NOx sources, since production of thermal
NOx results in negative δ15N-NOx values.18 The presence of
NOx reduction technology (i.e., three-way catalytic converters),
though, appears to increase δ15N-NOx values relative to the
produced NOx as observed in vehicles

18 and in coal-fired power
plants.15 The magnitude of this δ15N-NOx increase, however, is
not clear for all NOx sources, and in many cases, combustion
engines are not equipped with catalytic NOx reduction
technology. To the best of our knowledge, there is no δ15N-
NOx data for fossil-fuel combustion sources that make up a
significant percentage of the NOx emission budget of the U.S.
and can have limited NOx reduction capabilities. These include:
aircraft (0.7%), off-road diesel-powered engines and equipment
(8%), off-road gasoline-powered engines and equipment (2%),
natural gas-burning EGUs (8%), and on-road heavy duty diesel-
powered engines (17%).40 In this study, we measured the N
isotopic composition in these fossil-fuel combustion sources.

■ MATERIALS AND METHODS
NOx Collection and Processing. Exhaust grab samples

were collected from 19 different fossil-fuel combustion sources
that included: three airplanes, two gasoline-powered vehicles
not equipped with a three-way catalytic converter, five gasoline-
powered lawn tools, one 4 × 4 utility vehicle, three diesel-
electric urban buses, three diesel semitrucks, one residential gas
furnace, and one natural gas-fired power plant. Samples were
collected near West Lafayette, IN, U.S. (40.45° N, 86.91° W),
Lafayette, IN, U.S. (40.42° N, 86.88° W), and La Plata, MD,
U.S. (38.53° N, 76.97° W) between October 1, 2014 and May
1, 2015 using a modification of the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency Method 7.41 Briefly, exhaust or flue samples
were collected into a 2 L borosilicate bottle evacuated to 75
Torr. The sampling bottles contained 10 mL of a NOx
absorbing solution that was prepared by diluting 2.8 mL of
concentrated sulfuric acid (H2SO4) and 0.6 mL of 30%
hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) to 1 L using Millipore water.41 The
absorbing solution quantitatively oxidizes NOx into NO3

−.41

Isotope effects associated with diffusion fractionation or
collection of NOx in ambient air are negligible in our NOx
grab sample setup.18 Between 3 and 12 replicate samples were
collected for each combustion source usually as a function of
engine run time. Seven fossil-fuel combustion sources were
equipped with either pre- or postcombustion NOx reduction
technology. Both the natural gas residential furnace and power
plant were equipped with low-NOx burners, a type of
precombustion NOx reduction technology that limits the
formation of NOx,

42 and three urban buses and two semitrucks
sampled had selective catalytic reducers (SCR), a type of
postcombustion catalytic NOx reduction technology. Prior to
collection, the various combustion sources were typically
warmed up between 1 and 5 min. Details for each combustion

Figure 1. Box and whisker plot summarizing the distribution (lower
extreme, lower quartile, median, upper quartile, and upper extreme) of
δ15N-NOx previously measured10−22 and reported in this study for
various NOx sources and fuel types. Presence of catalytic NOx
reduction technology is indicated by SCR (selective catalytic reducer)
and TWC (three-way catalytic converter).
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source (i.e., fuel type, NOx reduction technology, and warm-up
time) can be found in Table 1, and a more specific description
for the collection procedure for each combustion source can be
found in the Supporting Information.
After sampling, the exhaust/flue gases collected within the

bottles were equilibrated with the NOx absorbing solution for
at least 72 h with occasional shaking every 10 to 12 h to
facilitate the conversion of NOx to NO3

−. Residual NOx
headspace concentrations were measured using a chemilumi-
nescence NO−NO2−NOx analyzer (Thermo-Environmental
Instrument), and the NOx absorbing solution was collected and
neutralized using 1 mL of 1 M sodium bicarbonate buffer. The
converted NO3

− concentrations were measured using a UV−vis
spectrometer (Cary 5000), and the percent of NOx conversion
to NO3

− was calculated on the basis of the residual NOx and
converted NO3

− concentrations. In each case, at least 99.3% of
all collected NOx was converted to NO3

−, suggesting that N
isotopic fractionation during this conversion should be
minimized. Control tests indicate that the NO3

− blank in the
NOx absorbing solution was below the detection limit.
Recently, the presence of ammonia (NH3) has been suggested
as a possible interference in NOx absorbing solutions

specifically those that use potassium permanganate (KMnO4)
which will slowly oxidize NH3 to NO3

− under basic
conditions.19 This was tested as a possible interference by
adding NH3 into the employed NOx absorbing solution. No
detectable NO3

− formed even at relatively high ammonium
(NH4

+) concentrations (100 ppm) and a wait time of one
month, which is the longest time the solutions sat before being
analyzed for δ15N. Therefore, we believe that NH3 has a
minimal to no impact on either the measured NO3

−

concentrations or the δ15N-NOx values. Control tests using
NO and NO2 of a known isotopic composition that went
through the entire NOx collection procedure indicate that the
reproducibility in our measured δ15N-NOx values is ±1.3‰.

Isotopic Analysis. N isotopic analysis was carried out on
the product NO3

− in the absorption solution. Approximately
250 nmoles of NO3

− was injected into a 12 mL vial containing
1 mL of a denitrifying strain of bacteria (P. aureofaciens) that
lacks the nitrous oxide (N2O) reductase enzyme, converting
NO3

− into nitrous oxide (N2O).
43 The N2O was extracted and

purified using an automated head space gas chromatography
system and analyzed by a Thermo Delta V Continuous Flow
Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometer (CF-IRMS) for m/z 44, 45,

Table 1. Fossil-Fuel Combustion Source Details, NOx Concentrations, and δ15N-NOx Values for Collected Exhaust or Flue
Samples

NOx source fuel type
NOx reduction
technology

run time prior to
sampling (min) sector assignment

x-̅NOx
(ppm)a

σ-NOx
(ppm)b

x-̅δ15N
(‰)a

σ-δ15N
(‰)b n (replicates)

Airplane 1 (Idle) Aviation
Gasoline

No 4 Mobile: Airplane 39 10 −7.5 3 4

Airplane 1
(Throttle)

Aviation
Gasoline

No 10 Mobile: Airplane 185 50 −7.7 0.4 4

Airplane 2 Aviation
Gasoline

No 4 Mobile: Airplane 456 60 0.6 1 4

Airplane 3 Aviation
Gasoline

No 4 Mobile: Airplane 462 95 −1.5 0.7 4

1976 BMW 2002 Gasoline No 5 Mobile: Gasoline Light
Duty

63 7 −13.6 1 11

1972 Dodge
Challenger Rallye

Gasoline No 5 Mobile: Gasoline Light
Duty

71 13 −9.5 1 5

Bobcat 3400 4x4
UTV

Gasoline No 60 Mobile: Off-Road
Gasoline Light Duty

30 5 −7.6 1 5

Urban Bus 1 Diesel-
Electric

Post: SCR 1 Mobile: Diesel Heavy
Duty

160 40 −20.9 7 4

Urban Bus 2 Diesel Post: SCR 3 Mobile: Diesel Heavy
Duty

146 20 −15.7 2 4

Urban Bus 3 Diesel-
Electric

Post: SCR 180 Mobile: Diesel Heavy
Duty

32 4 −1.7 3 4

Semi-Truck 1 Diesel No 3 Mobile: Diesel Heavy
Duty

160 20 −19.1 2 5

Semi-Truck 2 Diesel Post: SCR 4.5 Mobile: Diesel Heavy
Duty

24 10 −2.0 8 6

Semi-Truck 3 Diesel Post: SCR 5 Mobile: Diesel Heavy
Duty7

45 23 −10.9 3 4

STIHL Leaf Blower Gasoline No 5 Off-Road: Gasoline
Engines/Equipment

132 40 −14.3 1 8

STIHL Yard
Trimmer

Gasoline No 5 Off-Road: Gasoline
Engines/Equipment

80 30 −9.6 1 7

John Deere 2303
Tractor

Gasoline No 5 Off-Road: Gasoline
Engines/Equipment

141 15 −14.6 1 4

Troy Bilt Mode
Tuff Cut 210

Gasoline No 5 Off-Road:Gasoline
Engines/Equipment

47 10 −10.7 1 3

Craftsman DTY400
Tractor

Gasoline No 5 Off-Road: Gasoline
Engines/Equipment

31 1 −8.5 0.3 3

Residential Furnace Natural
Gas

Pre: Low-NOx
Burner

5 Fuel Combustion:
Electric Generation

34 10 −15.5 1 12

Power Plant Natural
Gas

Pre: Low-NOx
Burner

N/A Fuel Combustion:
Residential Heating

70 10 −17.9 1 11

ax ̅ = mean. bσ = standard deviation.
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and 46 at the Purdue Stable Isotopes Lab.44 Working lab
standards, calibrated to NIST isotope reference nitrates
USGS34 and USGS35, were used to correct for isotopic
fractionation resulting from the denitrification of NO3

− and the
subsequent N2O purification process. The working standards
had an average standard deviation of 0.3‰ for δ15N.

■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table 1 details the data measured from the various fossil-fuel
combustion sources. The text below summarizes the measured
δ15N-NOx values of the collected samples and discusses our
interpretation of these results and possible implications. The
δ15N-NOx values measured for the various fossil-fuel
combustion sources are summarized in Figure 1 sorted by
fuel type.
Thermal NOx δ

15N Values. The δ15N-NOx values for most
of the combustion sources appear to be associated with the
production of thermal NOx. Excluding the NOx sources
equipped with an SCR (Table 1), the average δ15N-NOx for
each source tended to be negative, ranging from −19.1‰ to
0.6‰, indicating that these samples generally had less 15NOx
abundance than the N isotopic reference N (air). Within any
given source, the standard deviations ranged from 0.3‰ to
3‰. This δ15N-NOx range is consistent with previous isotopic
measurements of NOx collected from the tailpipes of vehicles
without catalytic converters (−13‰ to −2‰)16 and exhaust
samples collected from a diesel engine in a smog chamber
(−18.0 ± 1)‰.19 Negative δ15N values in NOx produced by
vehicles with cold-engines, when NOx catalytic reduction is
inefficient, have also been observed.18 All together, this suggests
that thermally produced NOx tends to be depleted in 15N
abundance.
The fuel type and engine design may have played a role in

the δ15N-NOx emitted by different combustion sources (Figure
1). The gasoline-powered combustion engines that included
light duty vehicles, lawn equipment/tools, and a utility vehicle
had an average δ15N-NOx of −11.5‰ ± 2.7‰ (n = 46). This
average δ15N-NOx is within one standard deviation of our
predicted value for the extended Zeldovich mechanism of
−9.5‰.18 In contrast, the average δ15N-NOx for diesel sources
without SCR was −19.1‰ ± 1.8‰ (n = 5) and −16.5‰ ±
1.7‰ (n = 33) for natural gas combustion sources (power
plant and residential furnace), which were significantly lower
than gasoline-powered sources (p < 0.01). Both gasoline and
diesel combustion engines generally produce NOx through the
extended Zeldovich mechanism during the peak-temperature
phase when temperatures exceed 2000 K;45,46 therefore, N
fractionation associated with the temperature that NO forms
likely cannot explain the observed difference in δ15N-NOx. We
hypothesize that the observed difference may be related to the
significance of NO decomposition in the combustion chamber.
During the peak-temperature phase, NO concentrations reach a
maximum, but NO subsequently decomposes postcombustion
due to high temperature reactions with N, O, and H
radicals.45,47 In diesel engines, combustion gases cool more
quickly postcombustion than in gasoline engines due to mixing
of high temperature gas with air or cooler burned gases, which
does not occur in gasoline engines.45 Consequently, less NO
decomposition occurs in diesel engines compared to gasoline
engines.45 If NO decomposition reactions are kinetically
controlled, then they will occur faster for 14NO than for
15NO, and this would lead to the enrichment of 15NO. Thus, if
NO decomposition was more significant in gasoline engines

than for diesel engines, this would enrich 15NO abundance in
gasoline engines compared to diesel engines and may explain
higher δ15N-NOx values in gasoline engines. However, other
differences between gasoline and diesel engines such as air-to-
fuel ratios, cylinder pressures, ignition timing, and exhaust gas
recirculation rates may also play a role in the observed
difference in δ15N-NOx.

46

Unlike gasoline and diesel engines, low-NOx burner natural-
gas combustion does not predominately produce NOx through
the extended Zeldovich mechanism.48 The flames in low-NOx
burners natural-gas combustion have temperatures that have
been measured to range from 800−1600 K,49 but the extended
Zeldovich mechanism is significant only at temperatures more
than 1800 K because of its high activation energy (∼76 kcal/
mol).31 Natural gas combustion models indicate that, below
1400 K, NOx production occurs mainly through the N2O and
the NNH mechanism.48 While it is difficult to estimate the N
fractionation associated with the N2O and NNH mechanism
due to the complicated nature of these mechanisms, we expect
the observed δ15N-NOx from natural-gas combustion to reflect
the average contribution of the thermal NOx production
mechanism and their associated temperature dependent N
fractionation. Thus, the difference between the δ15N-NOx
values for gasoline and natural gas combustion sources is likely
due to both the N2O and NNH mechanism possibly having a
different NOx isotopic fractionation signature than the
extended Zeldovich mechanism, as well as natural gas
combusting at lower temperatures.
The other type of fuel used by combustion sources in this

study was aviation fuel, which is a highly refined form of
gasoline.32,33 These samples (3 airplane piston engines) had an
average δ15N-NOx of −4.0‰ ± 4.0‰ (n = 16). Interestingly,
airplane 1, had an average δ15N-NOx of −7.6‰ ± 1.8‰ (n =
8), which is nearly within one standard deviation of our
estimated value for the extended Zeldovich mechanism.
Airplane 1 was sampled both at idle position and while under
load, but no significant difference in δ15N-NOx was observed (p
> 0.1; Table 1). However, both airplanes 2 and 3, which were
both sampled while under load, had an average δ15N-NOx value
of −0.45‰ ± 1.4‰ (n = 8). The δ15N-NOx values for
airplanes 2 and 3 were statistically significantly higher than any
other of the combustion sources analyzed in this study (p <
0.01). These two airplanes’ δ15N-NOx values suggest isotope
equilibrium, rather than kinetic isotope effects, might have been
important. Theory predicts that the N isotopic exchange
between N2, O2, and NO (R1) would result in δ15N-NOx of
−0.9‰ at combustion temperatures of 2200 K.50

+ ↔N O 2NO2 2 (R1)

This predicted value is within one standard deviation of the
average δ15N-NOx emitted from airplanes 2 and 3, indicating
that, under their combustion conditions, N isotopic equilibrium
(R1) might have been reached.16 Previously, Heaton16 used
isotopic equilibrium to explain high NOx concentrations and
δ15N-NOx values that were close to 0‰ for gasoline and diesel
vehicles operating under heavy-load conditions when combus-
tion temperatures are higher and reaction times are longer.
Engine load may explain why airplanes 2 and 3 reached
equilibrium, but airplane 1, while under load, did not seem to
reach isotopic equilibrium based on its average δ15N-NOx.
While not entirely clear why two of the airplanes reached
isotopic equilibrium unlike all other combustion engines in this
study, in general, the thermal NOx tends to be depleted in 15N
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abundance with the magnitude of depletion dependent on
combustion engine design and temperature. Further identi-
fication of the importance of N equilibrium isotope effects in
combustion sources will need to be addressed in future δ15N-
NOx characterization studies.
Impact of Catalytic Reduction of NOx on δ15N-NOx.

Our previous suggestion that catalytic reduction of NOx

enriches 15NOx abundance relative to the combustion produced
NOx is supported by the data in this study.18 In our previous
study, there were no measurements of δ15N-NOx produced by
gasoline-powered vehicles not equipped with a three-way
catalytic converter. In this study, we measured the δ15N-NOx

emitted from two vehicles without three-way catalytic
converters. The δ15N-NOx and NOx concentration emitted
by these two vehicles were compared to vehicles equipped with
three-way catalytic converters (Figure 2). Overall, the vehicles
without catalytic converters emitted NOx with negative δ15N-
NOx values with low variation (−13.6 ± 1‰ and −9.5‰ ±
1‰) that did not correlate with the emitted NOx

concentrations (R2 = 0.01; Figure 2A). This is in contrast to
gasoline-powered vehicles equipped with three-way catalytic
converters that exhibited a strong correlation between NOx

concentrations and δ15N-NOx (R2 = 0.84; Figure 2B). This
supports our previous hypothesis that catalytic reduction of
NOx increases δ15N-NOx values relative to the thermally
produced NOx during diffusion and absorption in the catalytic
converter that favors 14NOx reduction over 15NOx.

18

A similar trend of increasing δ15N-NOx with decreasing NOx
concentrations was observed for heavy-duty diesel-powered
engines equipped with SCR technology. Both heavy-duty diesel
and diesel-electric powered engines emitted δ15N-NOx that
strongly correlated with the emitted NOx concentrations (R

2 =
0.74; Figure 3A). Generally, under cold-engine conditions, the
emitted NOx concentrations were higher because of the
inefficiency of SCRs at low temperatures,51,52 and low δ15N-
NOx values reflected the predominance of thermal NOx (Figure
3A). As the converter warms up, the efficiency of the catalytic
reduction of NOx increases, NOx emissions diminish,

51,52 and
the catalytic reduction of NOx enriches 15NOx. In order to
determine the δ15N isotope enrichment factor associated with
the catalytic reduction of NOx by diesel-powered engines
equipped with SCRs, the process was modeled as a Rayleigh
distillation process:

δ δ ε= + fN N ln[ ]15
Reduced

15
Thermal R/T NOx (1)

where δ15NReduced is the measured δ15N-NOx exiting the
catalytic converter, δ15NThermal is the δ15N value of thermal
NOx exiting the combustion chamber, fNOx is the fraction of the
thermal NOx remaining after catalytic reduction, and εR/T(‰)
is the enrichment factor associated with catalytic NOx reduction
(R) relative to the initial thermal NOx (T). From Figure 3A,
εR/T for the reduction of heavy-duty diesel-powered engines
was calculated to be −8.7(±1)‰, which is close to the εR/T
previously calculated for light-duty diesel-powered engines of

Figure 2. δ15N-NOx(‰) as a function of collected ln[NOx] (ppm) for two gasoline-powered vehicles without (A) and with (B) a 3-way catalytic
converter. (B) Adapted from ref 18. Copyright 2015 American Chemical Society. Linear fit is indicated by the red line, and the 95% confidence
interval is shown in light red.

Figure 3. Impact of SCR technology on δ15N-NOx(‰) as a function of ln[f NOx] where f NOx is the fraction of NOx normalized to the highest [NOx]
emission for heavy-duty diesel-powered buses and trucks (A) and coal-fired power plants (B).15 Linear fit is indicated by the red line, and the 95%
confidence interval is shown in light red.
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−6.1(±0.8)‰.18 Both the heavy and light-duty diesel-powered
engines were equipped with SCR technology. In this catalytic
system, liquid urea is injected into the exhaust pipeline leading
to its vaporization and subsequent decomposition to NH3. NH3
is then absorbed on the surface of the catalytic converter and
reacts with NOx to form water and nitrogen.46,53 Therefore, we
hypothesize that the observed εR/T could be due to the
following isotopic fractionation processes: (1) NO diffusion
through N2 to the catalyst surface, (2) kinetic isotope effect
associated with NO binding onto the surface of the metal
catalyst, and/or (3) kinetic isotope effect of NO dissociating on
the metal catalyst. To this end, we have calculated the following
ε for these processes: (1) −7.8‰, (2) −16.3‰, and (3)
−17.9‰ (full details on these calculations can be found in the
Supporting Information). On the basis of these calculations, it
appears that the observed fractionation is most likely due to
rate limitation caused by NO diffusion through N2.
Recently, the impact of SCR on δ15N-NOx in coal-fired

power plants has been studied15 and also indicates that SCR
technology increases δ15N-NOx values. In order to determine
the εR/T associated with SCR technology in coal-fired power
plants, we modeled the measured δ15N-NOx values for power-
plant “D”15 under conditions with SCR technology on and off
and also as a Raleigh distillation process (eq 1; Figure 3B). This
gives an εR/T of −9.2‰ ± 0.6‰, which is within one standard
deviation of the calculated value for SCR in heavy-duty diesel
vehicles. This result suggests that similar NOx reduction
technologies involving catalysts are fractionating NOx because
of a diffusion layer near the catalytic surface resulting in
comparable enrichment factors. While the εR/T associated with
SCR technology for both diesel-engines and coal-fired power
plants seem to be similar, the absolute δ15N-NOx value
associated with these two sources is quite different. In the
absence of SCR technology, our model indicates that diesel
engines would emit δ15N-NOx of −21.5‰ ± 1.5‰, while coal-
fired power plants would emit δ15N-NOx of 9.0‰ ± 0.5‰
(Figure 3). The difference in these values can be explained by
the NOx production mechanism. In diesel engines, NOx is

produced thermally and, as previously discussed, favors the
formation of 14NOx compared to 15NOx, resulting in negative
δ15N-NOx values. However, coal-fired power plant combustion
temperatures (1550−1675 K) are too low for significant
formation of thermally produced NOx.

54 Instead, most of the
NOx is formed from the N derived from the coal as “fuel
NOx”.

55 Coal has been measured to have δ15N values of 1−
1.2‰16 and 2.0−2.2‰.15 Our modeled value for the coal-fired
power plant emitted δ15N-NOx is significantly higher than the
δ15N of the coal. This likely occurs due to the influence of
postcombustion reactions involving the decomposition of NO
that significantly lowers NO concentrations.16 On the basis of
the kinetic isotope effect, NO decomposition will occur faster
for 14NO than for 15NO,16 resulting in δ15N-NOx larger than
the δ15N of the coal.
Overall, the observed trend in the catalytic reduction of NOx

and δ15N-NOx is significant and suggests that regulated NOx

emissions (i.e., equipped catalytic NOx reduction technology)
from combustion sources has resulted in the gradual elevation
of δ15N-NOx in the U.S. since the implementation of the Clean
Air Acts.56 This is suspected to occur since our data and
previous studies15,18 indicate that the catalytic reduction of
NOx increases δ

15N-NOx values relative to the produced NOx

from fossil-fuel combustion sources. The magnitude of this
elevation will depend on both the catalytic reduction
technologies NOx fractionation signature and the efficiency of
the NOx reduction. Thermally produced NOx without catalytic
NOx reduction technology will tend to have negative δ

15N-NOx

values with the magnitude depending on engine design and
combustion temperature conditions. This may allow for the
prediction of δ15N-NOx from other NOx sources, assuming that
the majority of the NOx originates from the thermal production
and that the combustion temperature is known. To this end, we
estimate that marine vessels and locomotives (both sources yet
to be characterized for δ15N-NOx) that operate using diesel fuel
will emit δ15N-NOx values close to −19‰ and those vessels
equipped with SCR will emit δ15N-NOx values close to 0‰.

Figure 4. Bimonthly δ15N-NOx isoscape across the contiguous U.S.
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Regional and Seasonal δ15N-NOx Variations. The δ
15N-

NOx inventory was used to predict the spatial and temporal
variation of δ15N-NOx values across the contiguous U.S. The
data obtained in this study, combined with other δ15N-NOx
source characterization studies,10−22 accounts for roughly 80%
of all emitted NOx in the contiguous U.S. based on 2011 U.S.
EPA NOx emission inventory.40 The fraction of NOx ( fsource(i))
from each EPA source category was estimated at the county
level using the 2011 EPA NOx emission inventory.40 The δ15N-
NOx value for each source (δ15Nsource(i) and fsource(i)) was then
used to solve the isotope mass balance equation for each county
(eq 2).

∑δ δ‐ = ×f( N NO ) Nx
i

i i
15

total source( )
15

source( )
(2)

The total NOx emission for each source by county from the
2011 U.S. EPA NOx emission inventory was scaled for
bimonthly NOx emissions. The annual county NOx totals for
soil,57 coal,58 and natural gas58 were apportioned on a monthly
basis according to seasonal usage and soil emission estimates.
All other NOx sources were assumed to emit at a constant rate
throughout the year. Bimonthly δ15N-NOx isoscapes for the
contiguous U.S. were produced using ArcMap, and the inverse
distance weighted (IDW) interpolation technique was applied
between counties. The δ15N-NOx values used in the
constructed isoscape and a full explanation of our seasonal
NOx source apportionment methods is provided in the
Supporting Information.
Figure 4 stresses the regional dependency of δ15N-NOx based

on the dominant NOx emission source of the region. The high
percentage of soil emissions over the Great Plains region and
the low δ15N-NOx values of soil emissions resulted in this
region typically having the lowest δ15N-NOx in the U.S. On the
other hand, locations near coal-fired power plants have the
highest δ15N-NOx as this source tends to have the highest δ

15N-
NOx.

15,16 Generally, the more polluted a region, the higher is
the δ15N-NOx since the largest natural emissions (soil) have the
lowest δ15N-NOx.

12,13 Additionally, Figure 4 shows the
importance of seasons on the regional δ15N-NOx that are
generally driven by soil emissions. During the summer, when
soil emissions are largest,57 lower δ15N-NOx values are
predicted relative to the other months. Conversely, during
the winter, δ15N-NOx values are highest because soil emissions
are lowest since denitrification is limited at cold temperatures.57

Seasonal variations in δ15N-NOx are not predicted in regions in
which the major NOx source contributor remains relatively
unchanged throughout the year, such as regions dominated by
vehicle NOx emissions and power plants.
The predicted δ15N-NOx values for the contiguous U.S. were

compared to observed δ15N values in NOx and NO3
− in

precipitation. Studies of δ15N-NOx from ambient air in the U.S.
report values ranging from −24.6‰ to 7.3‰,19,22 which is in
excellent agreement with our δ15N-NOx isoscape model that
has values ranging from −31‰ to 9.7‰. Measurements of the
δ15N-NO3

− in wet and dry deposition, in the U.S., however,
range from −9.5‰ to 14.1‰,8,9,22 typically on the higher end
of our predicted δ15N-NOx isoscape model. However, it is
important to point out that the availability of both δ15N-NOx
and δ15N-NO3

− data is exceedingly limited and mainly exists for
the northeastern region of the U.S.8,9,19,22 The discrepancy in
the predicted δ15N-NOx and the measured δ15N-NO3

− in wet
and/or dry deposition could be related to limited δ15N-NO3

−

data or due to several other reasons. First, equilibrium isotope

effects likely increase the δ15N as NOx is converted to NO3
−

prior to deposition.25,26 The observed difference may then be
associated with regional differences in NOx oxidation pathways.
Additionally, δ15N may increase as NO is oxidized to NO3

− due
to dry deposition of NO and NO2 which kinetically would favor
the loss of 14N. Alternatively, the discrepancy may be due to an
incomplete assessment of δ15N values from all NOx sources.
We note that the data obtained from this study have limited
sample size and may not accurately represent the δ15N-NOx
emitted from all types of gasoline, diesel, and natural gas fossil-
fuel combustion sources. Similar types of studies in the future
are necessary to reduce uncertainty in δ15N-NOx values.
While the exact causation of the alteration of δ15N is beyond

the scope of this work, if δ15N-NO3
− is linked to δ15N-NOx,

Figure 4 suggests that (1) there are regional variations in δ15N-
NO3

− based on the region’s dominant NOx source; (2) δ
15N-

NOx values may not be as high as previously thought,39 and
positive values generally only exist in regions with a significant
amount of coal-fired NOx emissions; (3) δ15N-NO3

− should
reflect seasonal changes in areas where seasons affect the
relative importance of NOx sources; however, meteorological
conditions may transport NOx and NO3

−, and this would alter
measured δ15N-NO3

− compared to a regions emitted δ15N-
NOx. Future studies should be directed toward further
characterizing δ15N-NOx sources that include industrial
processes, marine vessels, oil, and biomass-burning fossil fuel
combustion, which represent approximately 8.5%, 2.9%, 1.9%,
and 0.8% of all NOx emission in the U.S., respectively.40

Additionally, the impact of N fractionation processes due to
chemical reactions and photolysis during the conversion of
NOx to NO3

− needs to be better assessed and will be the
subject for a future study.
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